Background: In a demand oriented health care system based on managed competition, health insurers have incentives to become prudent buyers of care on behalf of their enrolees. They are allowed to selectively contract care providers. This is supposed to stimulate competition between care providers and both increase the quality of care and contain costs in the health care system. However, health insurers are reluctant to implement selective contracting; they believe their enrolees will not accept this. One reason, insurers believe, is that enrolees do not trust their health insurer. However, this has never been studied. This paper aims to study the role played by enrolees' trust in the health insurer on their acceptance of selective contracting. Methods: An online survey was conducted among 4,422 people insured through a large Dutch health insurance company. Trust in the health insurer, trust in the purchasing strategy of the health insurer and acceptance of selective contracting were measured using multiple item scales. A regression model was constructed to analyse the results.
Background
In recent last decades, health care reforms have been implemented in several countries. A general aspect of most of these reforms is a shift from a supply-oriented system to a demand-oriented one. In several countries these reforms were based on introducing managed competition, for instance in Germany, Switzerland and the United States [1] [2] [3] . In a system of managed competition, health insurers play an important role. The idea is that they become prudent buyers of care on behalf of their enrolees. Health insurers can negotiate contracts with care providers and in some forms of managed competition health insurers are allowed to selectively contract care providers. This is supposed to increase competition between care providers and in turn increase the quality of care and contain the costs of health care. However, when health insurers choose to selectively contract with care providers, it is important that they channel their enrolees towards these contracted care providers. Competition between care providers will only happen when care providers fear they will lose a share of the market if they are not contracted by the insurers [4] [5] [6] [7] . In addition, in a system of managed competition there is also competition between health insurers. People have the option of switching insurers if they are not satisfied or can get a better offer elsewhere. Selective contracting has an important implication for enrolees.
It means that their freedom of choice of care provider is restricted to those care providers selected by their health insurer. There are two forms of selective contracting. One is based on 'preferred' provider networks and means that enrolees are also allowed to use providers that are not contracted by their health insurer, but this care will only partially be reimbursed. The other form is 'exclusive', which means that enrolees will receive no reimbursement at all when they to go to a care provider that is not contracted by their insurer. The premium for restrictive health plans, in which care providers are selectively contracted by the health insurer, is usually lower, because the health insurer can purchase greater volumes of care from fewer care providers at a lower unit price.
Health insurers, however, are still reluctant to implement selective contracting in the Netherlands, even though a system of managed competition was implemented in 2006 (the key points of the Dutch health care system are listed in Table 1 ). This is because they fear they will lose their enrolees, since both provider and consumer organisations are critical about restrictions to the freedom of choice of provider [8] . Boonen has interviewed large health insurance companies in the Netherlands about why they are reluctant to implement selective contracting [9] . The most important reason given by the insurers is that they expect that their enrolees do not trust them to act as good purchasing agents on their behalf [9] . Other literature also points out that trust in the health insurer could play a key role in whether or not enrolees accept selective contracting [10] [11] [12] [13] . Yet, trust may not be the only factor, there could be other factors that influence in how far enrolees accept selective contracting by their health insurer, such as reluctance to change and the importance of autonomy in the choice of care provider. However, we specifically focus in this article on the trust of enrolees in their health insurer, because this relationship has not yet been studied. No research has yet been done to see whether enrolees who have more trust in their health insurer, are more accepting of selective contracting by their health insurer. Neither has it been made clear what it is that people trust which influences their acceptance of selective contracting. Is it their trust in their health insurer in general, or is it their trust in the way their health insurer selects care providers? Additionally, we will investigate to what extent enrolees' characteristics play a role in the relationship between the trust in their health insurer and their acceptance of selective contracting. Therefore, the following research question will be answered in this paper: What role does enrolees' trust in their health insurer play in their acceptance of selective contracting? This question is relevant for all countries where a system of managed competition is implemented or will be implemented in the future.
Trust
Trust is very important in health care [14] [15] [16] [17] , not only between patients and physicians, but also between patients and medical institutions such as hospitals and health insurers. Studies have found that trust has the same functional attributes as satisfaction. However, in contrast to satisfaction, which is an assessment of past events, trust is a forward-looking evaluation of an on-going relationship. Factors that generally underlie trust include fidelity, competence, honesty, confidentiality and global trust [17] .
Trust is closely related to risk, which is derived from the uncertainty of the trustor regarding the motives, intentions and future actions of the trustee [14] .
Theory states that if there is no uncertainty, no trust is needed and the higher the initial perception of risk, then the higher the trust needed to facilitate transactions [18] . Furthermore, trust is shown to reduce the perceived risk [18, 19] . When trusting someone, you allow yourself to be vulnerable by running the risk that that person will exploit you [14] . We define trust according to definitions based on the work of Gilson and Hall et al. as the optimistic acceptance of a vulnerable situation where the trustor believes that the trustee has his best interests at heart [14, 17] . Trust has previously been researched in the context of health insurers. There, results show, for instance, that trust in the health insurer correlates positively with a lower desire to switch insurers and fewer disputes with the insurer [17, 20, 21] . Trust is also related to enrolees' overall assessment of their health insurer [22] .
Hypotheses
As has been mentioned, the literature implies that trust in the health insurer could play an important role in the willingness of enrolees to let their health insurer select care providers for them [9] [10] [11] 13] . This is consistent with the literature on trust and risk. Enrolees do not know what care they will need in the future and neither do they have experience with all the care providers their health insurer contracts with. Because of this uncertainty or risk, they need to trust that their health insurer will have their best interests at heart. Therefore, we expect that trust in the health insurer is an important prerequisite for their enrolees' acceptance of selective contracting.
H1: Enrolees who have more trust in their health insurer will be more accepting of selective contracting by their health insurer.
The perceived risk of enrolling in a health insurance policy with limited choice may be greater for less healthy people, because they are more likely to need care, now and in the near future. Since trust reduces perceived risk [18, 19] , we expect that, compared to healthy enrolees, less healthy ones need to have more trust in their health insurer in order to accept selective contracting. Therefore, we expect that the relationship between trust in the health insurer and acceptance of selective contracting will differ between healthy and unhealthy enrolees.
H2:
The role of trust in the acceptance of selective contracting is stronger for unhealthy enrolees compared to healthy enrolees.
The same goes for older people, who are also more likely to need care in the near future. Therefore, they take a greater risk than younger people do when they agree to selective contracting by their health insurer. Hence, we expect that older people need to have more trust in their health insurer in order to accept selective contracting. Thus, we expect that the relationship between trust and openness to selective contracting will differ with age.
H3: The role of trust in the acceptance of selective contracting is stronger for older enrolees than for younger ones.
Women are more risk averse than men [23] . Thus, they may perceive greater risks in agreeing to selective contracting than men. Therefore, we expect that women need to have more trust in their health insurer when they agree to selective contracting.
H4: The role of trust in the acceptance of selective contracting is stronger for women than for men.
We also expect health, age and gender to be directly associated with the acceptance of selective contracting by the health insurer. This expectation is based on literature showing that young and healthy people more often choose cheaper health policies with restrictions on the range of providers than older people and people with health problems [24] [25] [26] . The reason for this may be that young and healthy people use less care and are therefore less concerned about their freedom of choice of provider. This leads to the expectation that younger and healthier enrolees will be more open to selective contracting than older and less healthy ones. Another reason for less healthy enrolees to be more reluctant to accept selective contracting can be that they have more experience with receiving health care and may have a stronger relationship with one or more of their care providers. They may be afraid of losing these regular providers if selective contracting is implemented by their health insurer.
H5: Healthier enrolees are more accepting of selective contracting by their health insurer.
H6: Younger enrolees are more accepting of selective contracting by their health insurer.
As explained before, enrolees may perceive a risk in insuring through a health policy with selectively contracted care because they do not know what care they may need in the future and they do not have experience with all the contracted care providers. Since women are more risk averse than men [23] , we expect that women are more reluctant to accept selective contracting than men. According to Dutch legislation, neither obtaining informed consent nor approval by a medical ethics committee was obligatory for this study. Panel members were free to answer the questions or not.
This survey was conducted online, therefore only the online members of the panel were included. Two reminders were sent to the non-respondents, one seven days, and one 14 days after the initial sending. We received 4,422 completed questionnaires, a response rate of 66%.
Measures
Variables were measured by single and multi-item measures. All items were measured using a seven point Likert-type scale ranging from completely disagree (1) to completely agree (7) . An overview of the multi-item measures is provided in the appendix, see Additional file 1.
Dependent variable
The dependent variable is the enrolee's acceptance of selective contracting by their health insurer. Because health insurers in the Netherlands are reluctant to implement selective contracting, enrolees are not yet used to restrictions in their choice of provider. Therefore, the respondents were asked to read an introductory text, where the situation was described in which their health insurer selectively contracts with care providers and that this means that when they go to a not contracted provider they would have to pay a co-payment. Then, respondents were asked in five separate items, to what extent they would agree with their health insurer contracting with only certain hospitals, general practitioners (GPs), physiotherapists, dentists and pharmacies. We asked this question separately for different types of provider, because it is possible that the results differ between the types of provider. Boonen et al. state that the relationship enrolees have with their care provider influences their willingness to switch providers [27] . They find that enrolees have a stronger relationship with their GP than their pharmacy and are therefore more reluctant to accept the selective contracting of GPs than of pharmacies. Although we found slight differences in the acceptance of selective contracting between provider types, factor analysis showed one factor (eigen value 4.04, 1.03 of variance), α = 0.96 ( Table 2 ). The items were merged into one variable by taking the average of the scores on these five items. There were no missing values.
Independent variables
The independent variables are trust in the health insurer in general (general trust), trust in the purchasing strategy of the health insurer (specific trust) and demographic characteristics including, age, gender and self-reported health status.
Trust was measured in general and, more specifically, in the purchasing strategy of the health insurer in order to explore the influence of trust on the acceptance of selective contracting more in depth. General trust in the health insurer was measured using a validated scale [21] , which was translated into Dutch and validated [28] . Trust in the health insurer's purchasing strategy was measured by asking respondents to indicate in how far they agree with the following statements: (1) I trust my health insurer to choose the best care providers; (2) I trust my health insurer not to compromise on quality in order to keep the price down; and (3) I trust my health insurer to choose the best care for me at the best price. A factor analysis was conducted in order to confirm that the general trust scale and the items that measure specific trust in the purchasing strategy of the health insurer do indeed measure two different constructs.
The results of this are presented in Table 3 . The factor analysis showed that there are indeed two factors, factor one consisting of 11 general trust items (eigen value 5.13, 0.55 of variance), α = 0.86 and factor two consisting of three specific trust items (eigen value 1.36, 0.46 of variance), α = 0.89. The composite scale general trust was constructed by taking the average of the scores on the items. Specific trust was constructed comparably, using the three specific trust items. There were no missing values. Correlation between these two variables is 0.47, which is acceptable considering both constructs measure trust, although on a different level. Every year members of the Insurance Panel receive a questionnaire to update their background characteristics. Therefore, age (continuous), gender (0 = male; 1 = female) and self-reported health status (1 poor, 2 moderate, 3 good, 4 very good, and 5 excellent) are known for almost all of the 4,422 respondents to the trust and acceptance questionnaire. Finally, 4,396 respondents could be used for the analyses.
Statistical analyses
Descriptive statistics were computed to describe the characteristics of the study population.
In order to test the hypotheses a regression model was constructed. We examined the main and the interaction effects. The interaction effects were examined to test the hypotheses that state that the relationship between trust and the acceptance of selective contracting is modified by another variable (H2, H3 and H4) . The variables were centred prior to entering the independent continuous variables, general trust, specific trust, self-reported health status, age and their cross-product terms into the regression model. Centring variables means converting each continuous variable to deviation score form, by subtracting a score from respondents' raw scores, making 0 a meaningful value while preserving the units of the scale. This ensures that the interpretation of effects will occur at a meaningful value of the continuous variable, and it reduces multicollinearity [29] . For age, the rounded mean (56) was subtracted and for general trust, specific trust, and self-reported health scales, the score for 'neutral' was subtracted.
Interactions that were not significant were removed from the regression model, to facilitate interpretation of the other effects. Cronbach's alpha
Mean Factor loadings
General trust scale You think the people at your health insurance company are completely honest. Items were measured using a seven point Likert-type scale ranging from completely disagree (1) to completely agree (7). Table 5 shows the final regression model. The interaction effect of age and specific trust is significant and was therefore kept in the model. The other hypothesised interaction effects were not significant and therefore removed from the model. Coefficients and standardised regression coefficients are presented to indicate the magnitude of the results found, as well as the level of significance. The main effects will be discussed first, followed by the interaction effect.
Results

Descriptives
Regression model
The influence of trust on the acceptance of selective contracting
In line with H1, Table 5 shows that general and specific trust in the health insurer are significantly associated with enrolees' acceptance of selective contracting by their health insurer. The more trust enrolees have in their health insurer, the more accepting they are of selective contracting by their health insurer. The effect of specific trust is stronger compared to general trust.
The influence of self-reported health status, age and gender on the acceptance of selective contracting Table 5 shows that self-reported health status and gender are significantly associated with the acceptance of selective contracting. Age is unrelated to the acceptance of selective contracting. This is in line with H5 and H7; H6 is rejected.
The interaction effect of age and specific trust on the acceptance of selective contracting The hypothesised interaction effects between self-reported health and trust and between gender and trust were not significant, therefore H2 en H4 are rejected. Also, the interaction effect between age and general trust was not significant. The results do demonstrate a significant interaction of age and specific trust on the acceptance of selective contracting, partially confirming H3. This means that the relationship between specific trust and acceptance of selective contracting varies by age. In order to determine the nature of the effect, we examined the relationship between specific trust and the acceptance of selective contracting for people with different ages. The coefficient of specific trust presented in Table 5 , is indicative of people with a mean age in the model (age = 0, since age is centred a ). In Figure 1 the relationship between specific trust and acceptance of selective contracting is plotted for people with the highest and the lowest age b . For all other ages the plots lie in between the two presented. For both values of age, the relationship between specific trust and the acceptance of selective contracting is positive, meaning that the higher the level of trust, the more accepting enrolees are of selective contracting. However, for the highest age the slope is steeper, that is, the coefficient is higher, which means that the relationship of specific trust and the acceptance of selective contracting is stronger for older people. The effect of specific trust on the acceptance of selective Items were measured using a seven-point Likert-type scale ranging from completely disagree (1) to completely agree (7). contracting is significant for all ages (p < 0.001). This means that specific trust has an effect on the acceptance of selective contracting, no matter the respondent's age. The significant interaction effect of specific trust and age also indicates that the effect of age on the acceptance of selective contracting varies with the level of specific trust. The coefficient presented for age in Table 5 is indicative for people who score neutral on specific trust (0, since specific trust is centred). In this situation, the relationship between age and the acceptance of selective contracting is not significant. When plotted for the highest specific trust score, the relationship between age and the acceptance of selective contracting is still not significant. However, when plotted for the lowest specific trust score, the relationship is significant (P < 0.05; coef. = −0.009), showing that younger enrolees are more accepting of selective contracting. This shows that it depends on the level of trust whether or not age has a significant influence on the acceptance of selective contracting. When it does, however, it shows that younger enrolees are more accepting of selective contracting by their health insurer than older enrolees.
Discussion
Since the shift from a supply-oriented health care system to a demand-oriented one, health insurers have incentives to become prudent buyers of care on behalf of their enrolees. Health insurers are allowed to selectively contract care providers, which is supposed to stimulate competition between care providers and to increase the quality and contain costs in the health care system. However, health insurers are still reluctant to implement selective contracting. Health insurers fear that enrolees lack trust in their health insurer and that enrolees have negative attitudes toward restrictions in their freedom of provider choice. However, is this really the case? In this paper we studied the role of trust on enrolees' acceptance of selective contracting by their health insurer.
Consistent with our hypotheses, we found that enrolees who have more trust in their health insurer in general, and specifically in their health insurer's purchasing strategy, are more open to selective contracting by their health insurer. Thus, trust is indeed an important prerequisite for enrolees to accept selective contracting by their health insurer.
The effect of specific trust on the acceptance of selective contracting is stronger for older people than for younger people. This could mean that trust is more important for enrolees who are more likely to need care in the near future. Furthermore, in line with our hypotheses, we found that less healthy and female enrolees are less likely to accept selective contracting by their health insurer than healthier and male enrolees. Also, younger enrolees are more likely to accept selective contracting compared to older enrolees. However, this only applies when people have a low level of trust in the purchasing strategy of their health insurer. Thus, besides trust, gender, self-reported health status and age also have an influence on the acceptance of selective contracting. We must note that even when trust is very high, the acceptance of selective contracting is still relatively low. This means that there are other factors besides trust and respondent characteristics that influence the acceptance of selective contracting by health insurers. One of these factors may be the price of the insurance policy. Insurance policies with restrictions in choice of care provider are usually cheaper, this may positively influence the acceptance of selective contracting.
Contrary to our hypotheses, there were no interaction effects found between trust and self-reported health status, and trust and gender, with regard to the acceptance of selective contracting. This means that the effect of trust on the acceptance of selective contracting by the health insurer does not differ for enrolees with different self-reported health status or gender. The expectation was that less healthy enrolees would need more trust because they need to take a greater risk, since they are more likely to need care now and in the near future. Women, too, would need more trust, because they perceive a greater risk, since they are more risk averse. It is possible that these interaction effects are somehow compensated. This is true when health status and gender affect trust. Because we have this data available we checked for this and found that men and healthier enrolees have more trust in their health insurer. This means that gender and health status partly determine the level of trust while trust has a direct effect on the acceptance of selective contracting. Figure 1 Association between specific trust and acceptance of selective contracting for people with the lowest age (19) and people with the highest age (90) a . a For neutral general trust, male, good self-perceived health.
Scientific implications
This paper adds to the literature that trust in the health insurer is indeed an important prerequisite for enrolees' acceptance of selective contracting. Most of the variance in acceptance of selective contracting is however not explained by the model. This means there are more factors besides trust and the characteristics of the enrolees that influence their acceptance of selective contracting by their health insurer. A possible explanation is the importance of autonomy. The self-determination theory states that people have a need for autonomy and fulfilment of this autonomy leads to increased well-being [30] . When the health insurer restricts provider choice, people may feel their autonomy is impaired. This could explain why enrolees do not accept selective contracting by their health insurer. It would therefore be interesting to include autonomy in future research on this subject. Furthermore, we also expect that the reason why enrolees do not accept selective contracting is partly due to the effect of loss aversion. Here, a reference point, usually the status quo, determines individual preferences and the lack of benefits in giving up an object being greater than the benefits associated with acquiring it [31, 32] . Individuals still experience great difficulty in relinquishing their current situation although it was stated that the health insurer contracts care providers selectively based on quality, price and accessibility. So, how to overcome this status quo bias? It may be possible that status quo bias is non-existent or low when people are already looking for a different health insurance policy. This may be the case when their financial situation or their family composition has changed. For future research, it could therefore be important to include in the model whether or not enrolees are currently considering changing their health plans.
Practical implications
The results of this study indicate that in practice, when health insurers want to implement selective contracting, it is important that their enrolees trust them, especially the older ones. Although trust may not appear to be very low (4.7 on a scale of 1 to 7), there is still room for improvement. Also, it is known that trust in the health insurer is quite low compared to trust in medical specialists, GPs and hospitals [33] . But how can health insurers increase their enrolees' trust in them? Literature shows that general trust in a company can be increased by improving elements of technical and functional quality [34] . Functional quality refers to how the service is being delivered. For instance, in how responsive the health insurer is to a customer's complaint and the friendliness of the insurer's personnel. Technical quality addresses the what question and reflects customers' perceptions of the outcome they receive, such as a timely payment of claims. These aspects are relatively easy for health insurers to invest in. However, this is aimed at increasing general trust in the insurance company, not at specific trust in the way health insurers select care providers. US literature shows that enrolees question the motives of a health insurer that practices selective contracting, because they expect their health insurer to be more interested in making money than in selecting good quality care providers for them [12, 13] . Also, having knowledge of the trustee's behaviour is very important in order to enhance trust [35] . Possibly, more trust in health insurers' purchasing strategies can be generated when health insurers convince enrolees of their motives for selective contracting. Furthermore, Boonen and Schut [9] state that the availability of objective quality information on care providers can solve the problem of a lack of trust, because such information will help health insurers to select care providers based on objective quality information. It will also help communicate this information to their enrolees. This will reduce uncertainty about the health insurer's behaviour. However, information from the health insurer still needs to be trusted and credible. When information from the health insurer is not trusted, it may be better if health insurers refer to other, highly trusted, parties to present objective quality information such as a GP or patient organisation.
As mentioned above, even when trust is very high, the acceptance of selective contracting is still relatively low. Therefore, solely increasing trust will probably not be enough to significantly increase the acceptance of selective contracting. Future research is needed to investigate other methods that contribute to increasing acceptance of selective contracting.
The finding that male, healthier and, depending on level of trust, younger enrolees are more likely to accept selective contracting, suggests there is the possibility of risk selection in health plans with selectively contracted care. This is consistent with literature where it was found that younger and healthier people more often choose a restrictive health policy where not all care providers are contracted [24] [25] [26] . In practice, in the Netherlands, more men than women are enrolled in a restrictive health policy and most of these enrolees are young and perceive themselves as healthy [36] . This presents a problem given the intended goals of selective contracting, because it is especially important that the people who use most care also accept selective contracting by their health insurer. If not, the financial benefits of channelling patients to selectively contracted care providers cannot be realised. It is very important to find out under which circumstances people who use or need care will choose a health plan with restrictions.
Limitations
We have only included respondents who are enrolees of one health insurance company. Although this is a large company with enrolees from different insurance labels scattered over rural and urban areas, it is possible that levels of trust or acceptance of selective contracting slightly differ from the total Dutch population. The respondents that participated in this study are older than the general population and include more men. However, this does not affect our regression model results, because all subgroups are of sufficient size to perform the association analyses. Furthermore, we have used an online questionnaire, this could bias results as respondents who have no computer or access to internet could not participate. Usually, these are older adults [37] , however, since our panel includes older people filling out online questionnaires, and we have performed association analyses, we do not think this has a significant impact on our results. Additionally, it is likely that the role of trust in the acceptance of selective contracting by the health insurer is not independent of context, this could limit generalizability of our findings. For instance, in the Netherlands, enrolees are not used to selective contracting by health insurers compared to the US where selective contracting is more common. Therefore acceptance of selective contracting may be lower in the Netherlands compared to the US. However, the hypotheses are based on international literature. Therefore, we believe that the relationships we found are also interesting in an international context. Furthermore, we must note that there are no standardised measures available to measure enrolees' acceptance of selective contracting by their health insurer and to measure trust in the purchasing strategy of their health insurer. Yet, we believe that this study provides a good starting point for developing such measures. In addition, the questions were hypothetical because Dutch citizens are not yet familiar with selective contracting. This could influence the outcomes of our study. Lastly, our data was obtained using a cross-sectional study design and, therefore, cannot provide any information about causal links. However, in this study we looked at a situation that is still uncommon in the Netherlands and not yet very dynamic. This survey could be looked at as a first measurement.
